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SENSATIOPJ RUMORED

FROM STUMP. PROBE!

Jury Expected to Indict Un-

suspecting Persons.

THREE AGENCIES AT WORK

Widespread Investigation of Tlicft
and Sale of War Savings

Securities.

Sensational disclosures involving
persons of heretofore reputable stand-
ing will be made when the federal
prand jury submits Its final report on
the investigation into the widespread
sale of stolen war savings stamps, it
was learned today from an authentic
source at the federal building yester-
day.

Practically the entire time of the
Jurors has been taken up with the
war savings stamps investigation
since they reconvened Monday morn-
ing, and the examination of witnesses
will not be concluded until some time
today, it is understood. North-en- d

pawnbrokers, who are said to be in-

volved in the sales ring, which has
reached up and down the coast, were
among those examined yesterday.

The indictments probably will not
be reported out until the end of next
week, or the week following.

Alteration Done Carefully.
So carefully were the stamps, which

had been stolen from Willamette val-le- v

banks, altered that even the Port
land postorfice was duped, it was
learned yesterday. Some of the deal
ers in these stolen stamps disposed
of (600 of them at the main post-offi-

recently, it was reported yes-

terday.
"Hob" La Salle, Tortland police de-

tective, appeared before the grand
jury yesterday and gave a complete
recital of his connection with the
stamp sales. La Salle is said to have
told the jurors that he had sold about
S"uu worth of the stamps to a broker
for a personal friend of his. llow
this friend, whose name was not
divulged, came into possession of the
stolen stamps, is not known. La Salle
Is reported to have told the jury
further that the stamps were sold
at practically their face value and
that he received a small commission
for his part in the transaction.

When l,a Salle found out that th6
stamps he had handled in this manner
hud been stolen, he went at once to
Detective Captain Circle, according to
his reported testimony before the
grand jury and gave his superior
officer a complete account of it.

Three Agenflew nt Work- -
Three separate agencies of the gov-

ernment have been ferreting out evi-
dence for the past several weeks. The
United States secret service, depart-
ment of Justice operatives and post-offi- ce

inspectors have all taken part
in the investigation.

It was reported about the federal
buildinK yesterday that a number of
unlookcd for indictments might rea
sonably be expected from the grand
jury when it submits its report. Some
of these indictments may involve per-
sons who may least suspect they
have been connected up with this
coast-wid- e sale of stolen war savings
stamps.

MISSING TROUSERS FOUND

Xctlier Garments Intact With Val-

uables in Pockets.
VANCOUVER, Wash., June 9. (Spe-eiHl- .)

The mystery of the missing
trousers, reported by an excited pas-
senger here yesterday, was solved to-

day When A. McCuiloch found the lost
Rarment on a railroad crossing in the
city limits. Money, keys and papers
were intact in the pockets and were
turned over to the railroad company,
which restored their, to tho passenger.

The passenger was traveling be-

tween Vancouver and Portland and
had his window open when the train
stopped here at midnight. Shortly
afterward he looked for his trousers,
but they were gone and he jumped
to the, conclusion that they had been
stolen'. As a result a number of tele-pra-

were sent back and forth in an
attempt to locate the missing

Of course, he had to wire ahead for
a pair of trousers to be delivered to
him at the train in Seattle before he
could go about his business.

LOST GIRL, 14, IS FOUND

Xorth IJond Man Charged With
Contributing to Child's Delinquency

NORTH BEND, Or., June 9. (Spe
cial.) Doras Hackathorn, aged 14,
daughter of Mrs. M. B. Adams of this
city, who disappeared several days
ago and in connection with whose dis
aopaerance John Elliott of Lakeside
was placed under arrest, was located
yesterday in the home of Ed Wilson
In this city. Wilson was placed un
der arrest on the charge of contrib
uting to the delinquency of the girl,
and will be summoned before the
grand jury, which is now in session
at Coquille.

Wilson is single, having been di-

vorced recently. He denies any im-
proper relations with the girl, assert-
ing that she came to his house dur-
ing a recent heavy rain storm, and
asked that she be allowed to enter
and dry her feet and clothing.

MOTHER!

California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most
harmless physic for the little stomach
liver and bowels. Children love its
fruity taste. Full directions on each
bottle. Tou must say "California."
.Adv.

MALINI BAFFLES JOURNALISTS
WITH UNCANNY MAGIC TRICKS

Copper Coin "Changed" to $20 Gold Piece "It's a Cinch," Laughs This
Entertainer, Much Decorated by Kings and Princes.
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MAX MAI.IM, PRBSTIDlGITATEllt, DOING OXE OF HIS TOICKS.

Max Malini last came to

J.

Portland seven years ago he
was the guest of the Portland

Press club one night. So was William
Bryan.

"Urapejuice," said Mr. Bryan.
Grapejuicc was served. Mr. Bryarfc

took a drink. But when he took the
second drink the grapejuice had been
mysteriously transformed, into some-
thing far more ardent.

"It's a cinch," laughed Malini.
Hundreds of Portlanders will recall

Mr. Malini. He amused them at the
Arlington club. Then he was the guest
of Edgar B. Piper on. the Oregon spe
cial excursion which visited the Ore-
gon building, prior to the opening of
the fair at San Francisco.

Well, Malini dropped into town
again yesterday from the orient.

New DeeorationM Acquired.
He has accumulated a new crop of

decorations in the meantime. The
king of Siam gave him a gorgeous
charm, so did the president of C,hina
and the emperor of Japan. The prince
of Wales met him and added a dec-
oration or so, which recalled the lateKing Edwards handsome scarf pin
Malini has been many times the hon
ored guest of kings and presidents.
He Joked with Tal't and did stunts
in the White House that amazed
Roosevelt.

He was in The Oregonian office yes
terday.

He gave Miss Louise Allen a copper
Japanese coin to hold. She held it like
grim death.

Open your hand," commanded Ma
lini. the magician.

Miss Allen opened her hand, but

LIBEL SUIT TRIAL OPENS

DISCHARGED TEACHER SEEKS
$5 0,00 0 DAMAGES.

Young Woman Testifies to Receipt
of Annoying Letters Prom

Plaintiff Hanville.

Because The Oregonian printed the
"other side" of his alleged blasted
romance with a pretty Astoria girl,
Merrill F. Hanville, who was dis-
charged as principal of the Adair
school at Astoria by reason of his
unwelcome attentions to Miss Lela
Ashworth. asks damages of J50.000
from the newspaper in a suit, the
trial of which opened before Circuit
Judge Belt yesterday.

Hanville completed his testimony
yesterday, being the only witness
called by Attorney Nelson R. Jacob- -
sen to present the plaintiff's case.
He asserted that his reputation and
standing had been damaged seriously
by the publication of a newsaper ar-
ticle written by a correspondent at
Astoria for The Oregonian replying
to allegations in an article Hanville
had given to the newspaper the pre-
vious day, setting forth his version
of a fistic encounter with H. L. Hus-son- g.

Astoria school superintendent.
in May, 1919.

On cross-examinati- Hanville ad
mitted that he had solicited the pub
lication of the first article in thenewspaper and that The Oregonian
permitted him space to answer the
Astoria charges which followed "the
original article concerning the as-
sault, for which assault he later was
fined in a Clatsop county court. He
admitted also that he had been mar-
ried while he sought to be attentive
to Miss Ashworth.

With the aim of proving the truth
of assertions in the article on which
Hanville's suit is based, Attorney J, J.
Fitzgerald, for the defense, placed W.
H. Ashworth and Miss Ashworth on
the stand. Both testified that Han
ville had sent annoying letters to
Miss Ashworth and unwelcome flow-
ers. Some of the letters were placed
in evidence. The girl said Hanville
had forced his attentions upon her
without an introduction.

MURTAGH'S MUSIC WINS

Liberty Theater Organist Writes
Air for Oregon Song.

Music written by H. B. Murtagh,
organist at the Liberty theater,
has been selected by the Society o'.
Oregon Composers as the prize-winni-

music to which the words of the
official song of Oregon will be set.
The selection of the music was an
nounced at the annual meeting of the
society at tne Benson hotel yester
day.

Words written by J. A. Buchanan, a
newespaper man or Astoria, were ap
proved by committee. 'The song
will be known as "Oregon. Mv
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the copper coin had disappeared and
in its place was a 5- -0 gold piece.

That's Malini.
George Cowne, one of sporting

writers, was asked to select mentally
a card from a new pack.

George did so. Malini took a card
from the pack.

"Its wrong, joyfully yelled Cowne.
"That's strange," coughed Malini,

'and out from his mouth, wet and
dripping, he took the jack of spades.
the card Cowne had picked.

"It's a cinch," said Malini.
Malini is an American citizen al

though of Italian descent. A new little
Malini was on the way while and
Mrs. Malini were in the orient, so the
Malinis dashed to Manila so the new
little Malini might be an American,
too.

the
Ore

the

Mr.

The Japanese and Chinese were de-
lighted with the magician.

Chinese Magician Beaten.
In London one day he was the guest,

with Ching Ling Foo, the famous
Chinese magician, at the offices of the
London Daily Mail. They built two
glass rooms, a magician in each. Ma
lini was to duplicate any trick Foo did.

Foo commenced pulling glass jars
of fish from his clothes. So did Ma
lini. Finally Foo had produced six.
So had Malini. Foo gave up. Then Ma
lini produced a seventh glass jar as
large as the other six pnt together.

How does he do it all? Ask Malini.
All he'll say will be:

"It's a cinch."
Malini is staying at the Benson ho

tel and expects to be in Portland until
after the Shrine. He may give one or
two semi-publ- ic exhibitions in Port
land, in company with the Malini
baby magician.

Prince of good fellows, story-tell- er

extraordinary, magician beyond compare that's Malini!

E. Thomas, Otto Wedemeyer and J,
Hutchinson.

The second prize for music submit
ted in the state-wid- e song contest
was awarded to Miss Floy A. Ross
man; third prize to Henry B. Murtagh
and honorable mention was given to
George D. Ingram, who is on thefaculty of Lincoln and Washington
nigh schools.

Emil Enna was elected president of
the society: Charles Swenson, vice
president; iianiei ri. Wilson, secretary, and Mrs. Harvey J. Johnson,
treasurer.

MOTOR RECEIPTS $99,696
42 7 7 Automobiles Registered in

Oregon During May.
SALEM, Or., June 9. (Special.)

Receipts of the motor vehicle depart
ment of the state government for the
month of May, 1920, totaled $99,696
according to a financial statemen
prepared by the secretary of state to
day.

Various transactions which made up
the fees for the month included 4277
automobile registrations, 321 motor
cycle registrations, 17 dealers' licenses.
195 licenses, 1803 automo
bile transfers, 71 motorcycle trans
fers, 102 automobile license plates, 11
motorcycle license plates, 14 dealers'
plates, four chauffeur badges and 36
dealers' additional sets of licens
plates. '

INJURED EMPLOYE DIES

Edward Ball Succumbs to Injuries
Received at Mount Solo.

Edward Ball. 24, Injured Tuesday
in the Inman-Poulse- n mill at Mount
Solo, Wash., died following an oper
ation at the Good Samaritan hospital
yesterday morning.

1920

chauffeurs

Ball received a crushed rig-h- leg
when a derrick, carrying a log broke.
dropping the log upon him. His leg
was amputated, but efforts to save
his life were unsuccessful.

Ball has relatives in Akron, O., and
efforts were made yesterday to com-
municate with them.

William Conover, 22. of 288 Will
iams avenue, who was injured in the
same accident, is In a serious condi
tion at the hospital as the result of
a fractured skull.

CHILD CLAIMED BY NEGRO

White Baby Not Blakely Cougblin,
Declares Woman.

DALlLjAS, Tex., June 9. Local police
officers today expressed doubt that
the white baby found in the custody
of a negro woman here several weeks
ago was Blakely Coughlin of Norris-tow- n.

Pa.
They announced that the negro

woman reiterated her previous state-
ments that the baby was born to
her and today she said its father
lived in, Shreveport, La.

gon." The judges who made the selec- - I Phone your wian aus to The Orego- -

tiqn ot the music were Mrs. Warren nian, Main 7070, Automatic oou-a- a.

UIIORS SEIZE "BOXER"

UNIVERSITY SPIRIT POUND IX
OAK TREE OX CAMPUS.

Cbinese Deity's Dismembered Body
Patched Up by Class Xow

in Possession.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITT. Forest
Grove, June 9. (Special.) The most
exciting event of commence ment week
occurred last nignt after the senior
play when Harold Heed of Tacoma. as
president of the senior class, an-
nounced hat the Pacific university
spirit, "Boxer," was hidden on thecampus and any class finding him
could havo him. The hunt lasted all
night until at 5 o'clock this morning
a truce was made to last until 5 in
the afternoon. However, an eagle- -
eyed Junior had spied Boxer sitting
placidly In one of the campus oaks at

o clock, so about 9 o'clock the
Juniors took him away in an auto
mobile. The freshmen, had spent the
previous night in the hunt also.

Boxer has been like "all. Gaul"
divided into three parts, head, body
and tail.' During the winter Tommy
Fowler of Rainier stole the tail from
the seniors, but the upper class has
managed to retain the rest of the
dog."
This "college spirit" is over 300

years old. Until 1898 he was the
household deity of a Chinese family,
but when the last of the owners died
be was purchased by Dr. J. E. Walker,
an alumnus of 18G7, who was then do
ing missionary work in China. Dr.
Walker brought the idol to this coun-
try and gave it to the university. For
peveral years Boxer resided in an
alcove of Brighton chapel until he
was mysteriously spirited away by a
few students.

Since then each class has endeav-
ored to get him. His dismemberment
has been the result of cla3s scrapping
over him. He i3 now whole once more
since the juniors obtained possession
of him. The graduating class received
him by th- "will"' of the class of "19.

SOLDIERS BURY COMRADE

J. E. Woodson First of War Dead
Brought From Overseas.

First of the dead in the late war to
be brought to this city from over-
seas, the body of Sergeant Jerome

Woodson. Portland boy, who died
t a rest camp in Winchester, Eng

land, was laid to rest yesterday aft-
moon in the American Legion plot

in Mount Scott cemetery.
The funeral was held from the

chapel of Finley & Son at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. The former ser-
geant in company E, 16d infantry,
was buried with full military honors.
taps' being sounded and a volley
ired over the grave. Pallbearers

were men who had served as ser
geants in the same regiment with
Woodson. Many legion members, for-
mer service men and members of the
Legion auxiliary attended.

Sergeant Woodson died while re
cuperating from a wound. He suf
fered from an attack of influenza.
followed by pneumonia. He was 20
years of age. Previous to the war hewas employed as an elevator operator
at the Meier & Frank store and at
the Benson hotel.

WILLAMINA LINE PLANNED

Company Incorporates to Build
Road Into tirand Ronde.

SALEM. Or., June 9. (Special.)
The Willa'mina & Grand Ronde Rail
way company, which proposes to con
struct a railroad and telegraph lines
from the . former town along the
Yamhill river to a point near Grand
Ronde in Polk county, today filed
articles of incorporation in the state
corporation department. The capital
stock is $500,000 and the incorpo
ratore are H. M. "Johnson, T. O. Rus
sell and Otto J. Kramer. Headquar
ters will be in Portland. The pro
posed railroad will be about ten miles
in length and will have numerous
feeders and extensions.

The Motor Loan association, with
capital stock of $300,000, has been

incorporated by R. E. Bondurant,
Thad Robison and W. W. Gordon.
Portland is the headquarters of the
corporation.

CIGARETTES UNDER FIRE
Petition Filed Keferrlng AntI Law

to Decision of Voters.
SALEM. Or., June 9. (Special.)

An initiative petition providing for
the complete abolishment of cigar
ettes in Oregon has been filed with
the secretary of state, and will be re
ferred to the attorney-gener- al for bal
lot title. Under the proposed law It
will be a violation to sell, keep for
sale, solicit, advertise, receive orders
or possess cigarettes, cigarette papers

f

or what is generally known among
smokers as "the makings." Persons
violating the proposed law will be
subject to both a fine and county Jail
sentence.

The petition was filed by D. E.
Frost of Oregon City, and will go be-
fore the voters at the November elec-
tion. To get the measure on the bal-
lot it will be necessary to obtain 9940
signatures to the petition before
July 1.

$40,000 DAMAGES ASKED
H. It. Pflager Alleges Injury to

Good Xante and Reputation.
The arrelst of H. R. Pflager on

warrants charging larceny and tres-
pass on May 18. 1920, led to the filing
of two damage suits in the circuit
court yesterday demanding balm to-
taling $40,000. The first is against
George A. Ross, who is accused of
maliciously charging Pflager with the
theft of plumbing fixtures from the
Ross home and with trespass. The
injury to the good name and reputa
tion of Pflager is put at $10,000 for
each complaint filed against him.

The second suit is against Percy
Boyd and Josephine Boyd, who, in the
presence of numerous persons, are
said to have uttered the following
words: I saw him steal the bath-
room fixtures from "George Ross'
house." The actions were filed by
Attorney Barge K. Leonard.

DEGREES GIVEN STUDENTS
Annual Commencement Exercises

Are Held at Albany College.
' ALBANY. Or., June 9. (Special.)

Seven students received degrees from
Albany college In the annual com-
mencement exercises at the First
Presbvterlan church here this even
ing. The graduates are David Martin
of Rogue River, Maude McDaniel of
Albany. Marguerite Mae Hall of Al-
bany, Annes Marks Lane of Waldport,
Arlie Delmar Gildow of Albany, Otto
L Fox of Albany and Warren Hunter
of Albany. Mrs. Bernlce Hackleman
Gilchrist of this city was graduated
in voice from the conservatory of
music.

The commencement address was de-

livered by A. M. Williams, president
of the college, who spoke on "The
Spirit of the Christian Pioneer."
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CPLJ0S
C I TIIREfT If JWjUlLINCS1 tJfV.EIROPE 3p FROM QUEBEC, 4 P. M.

L Date. Steamahlo. To. JI June 16 Kmp. France Liverpool fJ FROM MONTREAL,. 10 A. M. SI Date. Steamship. To IJ June 3 Melita Liverpool
June 23 Sicilian - Glasgow
June 25 Grampian Antwerp
June 28 Scotian Havre
July 3 Minnedosa Liverpool

' . .
From Vancouver. B. C. to

Tokohama, Nhanarhavi, Manila,
Honskong.

Date. Steamship.
June 23 Empress of Japan
July 1 Empress of Asia
July 10 Monteagie U

All information a
CANADIAN PACiFSC

V OCEAN SERVICES 7
Phone Broadwar 90 f65 Third Street.Portland,

Let us help you plan the best itiner-
ary for your trip, either in this coun-
try or abroad. You secure the bene-
fit of experienced information and
get the services of a world-wid- e or-
ganization. Tickets and tours..
Dorsey B. Smith, Dist. Pass. AgU,
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL

DEPARTMENT,
Sixth and Oak Streets,

Portland, Orrgos

ASTORIA AND WAY POINTS

Str. GEORGIANA
Round Trip Dally (Kierpt Friday)
LEAYES PORTLAND 7:10 A. M.

Alder-Stre- et Dock.
LEAYES ASTORIA 2 P. M.

FLAVEL DOCK.
PARK S1.H5 liA( 11 WAY.

Special a la Carte Dinlnir Service.
Direct Connection for South Beaches

NIGHT BOAT DAILY, 8 P. M.
Every Day Except Sunday

The Uarklna Transportation Co.
Main 1422, S41-2- a

Columbia Pacific
Shipping Company

"NORTH CHINA LENS."
Direct service without trana-shlpme-

PORTLAND to Kobe, Yokohama, Shanehat. Tslngtau. Taku Bar and Dalrea.
S. 8. "The AnKeiea" Karl July Loadlns
8. S. "Wat Krmto" Late July Loading
8. H. "et Nitaria" Earty Auac. Loading
The above-name- a. veeeela are now oelnsbooa. r furt tier Information regarding

space. ra;u eUL. apply

Traffic Department
Board of Trade Building

PortIanU Oresva.

SanFrancisco
S. S. ROSE CITY

DEPARTS 10 A. M.

Tuesday, June 15
FROM A1N6WOKTH DOCK.

Faie Include Berth And Meal.
CITY TICK hTT OFFICE. 3D AND

WASH. ritONK MAIN 3630.
FRKICHT OFFICE. AINS WORTH

DOCK. PHONE BUWY. 268.
THE KAN FRANCISCO A PORTLANU

ft. S. COMPANY.
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BAKER, Or., June 9. (Special.)
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Hilton died at
the family residence here Sunday
after a long illness. Mrs. Hilton was
born in Cedar county, Iowa, and was
67 years old. She was a member of
the Women's Relief corps. She is
survived by her husband, John H. Hil-
ton, two daughters, Mrs. Mabel Pal-
mer and Mrs. Marion Owens, and
three sons. R. C. Hilton and A. J. Hil-
ton, both of Baker, and R-- W. Hilton
of Potter, Neb. Funeral services were
held Tuesday afternoon. Rev. William
Westwood. pastor of the Presbyterian
church, officiating.

ABERDEEN, Wash., June 9. (Spe-
cial.) E. W. Hunter, for 35 years a
resident here, is dead. Mr. Hunter
via es veirs old. He was well known

this section. He is sur-
vived by Mrs. Hunter, a son. Jay
Hunter of Vancouver, B. C, and four
daughters, Mrs. Charles Lovett and
Mrs. E. B. Hall. Aberdeen; Mrs. Beck-mile- s,'

Seattle, and Mrs. C. A. Hein-stree- t,

Portland. Moose Lodge will
have the funeral services in cnarge.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 9.
(Special.) The funeral of Edward R.
Schofield. who dropped dead In Port-
land yesterday, will be held at 2 P. M.
Friday from the Elks' temple. Rev.
John Sweens, of St. James Catholic
church, will in the service
after which the Elks" ritualistic serv-
ice will be held. Interment will be
in the citv cemetery in the family
plot. The Elks will have charge of
the services at the grave.

Mr. Schofield was born in a house
which stood on what is now Sixth and
Main streets. October 17, 1864. He
owned half of this block with build
ings in the center of the city. He was
a member of the volunteer fire de
partment for 25 years and of the city
council lor 11 years, uuring xne war

HOTELS.

Everyone
Goes to

THETazGla30od
Cj VCONFECnONEFQf &RESIAURANT

The best of every-
thing to eat, pre-
pared in the way
you like best. The
Hazel wood will
welcome you in
Portland.

388 Washington

127 Broadway

T l?Prfl5l!iSlflWi53,W E

The SEWARD Is a. new, modern and
elegantly appointed hotel, poPsefislnR
one of the most beautiful corner lob-
bies in the Northwest. Located at
10th and Alder &ts.. opposite Olds,
Wortman & King's big department
store in heart of retail and theater
district. Rates $1.50 and up. Bus
meets all trains. 'W' car also runs
from Union Uepot direct to Hotel
SEWARD. W. C. Culbertson, Prop.

iLAMPORT
ERNAMBUCOBAHIA.
JANEtRO.&ANTOS,
ft BUENOS AY

Frequent saflinss from New York by new and
(li.uuuton a isplacement j pusenper stramcrs
Apply umpany omce,atiroaawaT..x.
Or Dorsey B. SmltO,
Portland. Or.
lie Third 8U

RES.

fast

AUSTRALIA
Ilonolulu, Suva, Mew Zealand.

The Palatial rag-jrage- r Steamers
B. M. S. "MA(iAKA" K. M. S. "MAhlKl"

20.000 Tons 13,500 Ton.
ball from Vancouver, B. C.

For fern and (tailing, apply Can. I'ae. Rall- -
CE , ' v. : 1 W . I ...1 A I 'u llUlt 1L1I1.. IVJ . ,11... . . a ... ......... v.

Australasian KovhI Mail Line, 440 bejfflou
fit, Vancouver. - i

Many readers of The Oregonian
are now planning their vaca
tion. Tell them what you have
to offer for their pleasure in
this department.

Oret-7i- le Corner

throughout

participate

HOLT LINE

CHOOSE
Women's Wash Suits

Silk For
Skirts

Silk Wool Bags
CREDIT

he had been chairman of the home
missions department of the American
Red Cross and an officer of the local
chapter since the war. He had been
also a former trustee of the Elks'
lodge. No. 823.

Military Students Visit at Home.
HOOD RIVER. Or., June 9. (Spe

Ten Years of
She Was to Think
She Would Never B Well
Tanlac Proves Merit.
"The way Tanlac has restored my

health Is simply wonderful, and I am
glad of the opportunity 'o tell

about this grand medicine," said
Mrs. G. F. Stevens of 3920 South Har-
vard boulevard, Los Angeles, CaL

"For at least ten years my stom-
ach has troubled me and for several
years I have been in very bad health.
I suffered terribly with indigestion
and even the lightest of foods caused
gas to form on my stomach. This
gas at times would press up around
my heart and cause such a shortness
of breath I could hardly stand it. I
became so weak and nervous that the
least little noise would upset me so
I couldn't get a good night's rest. I
just had that tired, wornout feeling
all the time. I lost Interest in every
thing and for days at a time was

HOTELS.

C7fie jBeaiifiu

VICT.ORIA, B. C.
A charming climax to your western trip. Then delight

fully east through Canada. East meets West in a
of roses at The Beautiful Empress a perfect Canadian

Pacific Hotel with all the charm of a great country place in
Southern England or Northern France. Motoring on
Malahat Drive and through 1000 miles of
Golf, tennis, fishing, sea bathing. dancing.

For reservations. PACIFIC HOTELS

e,3
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E. E. Perm, 55 Third St. i PORTLAND

u tc n
't i
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HOTELS BUNGALOWS
Hotel and bonffaloim open Jnne 15 not July 3. Write or telephone Ileoelvern
T. B. Potter Healty Co., ;t- -" of Commerce Hid ir.. PortlnnH. 1nin r405.

Hotel Sunset
(llrarh Ontrr Ma.)

Lons Beach. Waahina'ton.
new Ideal spot

for rest and recreation. One block
from ocean.

stits. b.
Manager.

Columbia Highway Trips
Phone Broadway 4550

Oregon Scenic Trips Co.,
62 Broadway.
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Chamber

Under

si-:ai.-.

THE BEACON HOTEL
SKASinK, OREGON

Fireproof Concrete Building. Hot and cold
water, electric H&hts, strictly modern, clean
and comfortable home atmosphere.

J. A. McINTlRK. Trop.
733 Broadway. Seaside, Oregon.

A Moderately-rrlce- d Hotel of Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Eut Morrison St. and East Sixth.

S1.S3 Per Dtty. Per Wwk l

YOUR VACATION APPAREL AT THIS STORE.
Skirts Sports Jackets Bradbury System

Checked Skirts Blouses Men
Strinerl Middy Blouses Panama Hats

Sweaters, and Trunks and
CONVENIENT TERMS

Shoes and

cial.) The Hood River
Oregon college students
have arrived home for a short visit
with their parents before leaving for
Camp Knox, where they
will spend the summer in military
training: Howard Wildin, Roy Hoi-ma- n

and Newton Clark. The young
men are In military
training.
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unable to do any housework.
"I just didn't know what to try

next, for I had tried so many differ-
ent treatments and medicines and had
spent so much money without getting
relief that I had my doubts about
ever finding anything to help me, but
I saw about Tanlac in the papers
and, after reading of several cases
that seemed to fit my own trouble, I
decided to try Tanlac myself and I
am glad I did, for I am now feeling
Just like a new woman. I started
improving with the first few doses
and now I can eat anything I
want without even a sign of indiges
tion or trouble with my stomach. I
sleep like a little child every night
and feel fine all the time. That worn
out feeling has left me and I have
been built up until my housework,
which for years has been a drudgery,
is now a pleasure. Tanlac has cer
tainly been a blessing to me and I
will always praise and recommend It
to everyone."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the
Owl Drug Co. Adv.

NATAT0R1UM

Coniiueli'ii alotiK lines most invit-
ing to men and women of refined
tates. Send for illustrated booklet

a i
MRS. C. V. J. RK.rKKKS.

White Nnlmon. WhIi. I'hmie "MYI..

fAUTO STAG ES
Leave rOt'TIXDGK SKKD & FLORA I.

CO.. 145 SECOND ST.. phones Main 172.
for Arrah Wannah, Welches, Taw-ne-

and Rhododendron. Owned and
operated by IrvinRton tiaraite & Auto Co.,
Inc. J. I.. S. Snead, Pres.-Me- r. Fhones E.
135. E. 14th and Broadway.
"Make reservations in advance."

Wonderful
Medicine

TRY this approved
Just the tonic for

nervousness, Bleeplessness,
depressed feeling, loss of
appetite, digestive troubles,
brain fag, or Blow recovery
from influenza and kindred
ailments. A tbnic, alterative
and diuretic for blood and
nerve disorders.

GAS

I

Sour stomach (heartburn). Acidity,
Belching, Swelling and Full Feeling,
so frequently complained of aftermeals, as well as Pains in the Stom-
ach, commonly called Cramps, relieved
In TWO M1.VCTES, by taking a

of JO-'l'- O In a glass of hot
Wa 6

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS
For sale by all Druggists.

SAMPLE FREE

!?Pd

Stomach

ADDKKSSIX.
BELL1NGHAM CHE Ml CAL CO.,

Belllngham. nh.
Jo-T- o is sold by Northern Pacific.Irvington and Perkins Hotel pharma-

cies. Adv.


